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" he steel s trike is on. A couple of hours ago 

c. 1. 0. President Ph ili urray ord ered t he walk-out to 

begin at one minute pa s t midnight. But, reall1, it had 

alr eady begu. All da1 long the steel workers left the job 

in advance, and t he great plants closed down. B1 nigJttall, 

in Pittsburgh, the buildings were dark, the tall chi■neya 

deed -- though the1 usuall1 spurt fire through the night. 

Federal mediators worked until the last minute to bring 

about a settl aent of the dispute o•er a pension-insurance 

program, but it was no use -- and half a million steel 

workers are out. 

In the world of coal, the word tonight is that 

John L. Lewis was in f luenced by heavy pressure fro■ buain••• 

and the public __ in ordering the hard coal miners of 

Pennsylvania and the 10ft coal miners west of the 

Mississippi River to return to work Monday. But the great 

aajority of miners are concentrated in the soft coal area• 
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of the east and the1 are staying out on strik~ -- in the 

dispute over the ~efusal of the companies to make their 

payments into the Union Welfare Fund. 



1·1·011.1:c ---
In aehington the Atomic Energy Coa■is1ion aplit 

wide open tonight -- when Chairman Brian MacMahon of 

Connecticut issued a report clearing Chairman Lilienthal 

of all charges against him. Republican Senator Inowlan4 

of California immediately protested Ylat the De■cmratio 

chairman had acted without consulting other ■ember, of the 

Committee. Be was joined in the coaplaint, by Senator 

Rickenlooper of Iowa, who started the atomic inTe1ti1ation 

by charging that Chairaan Lilienthal was guilty of what be 

called -- "incredible mismanageaent.• 



HUNGARY 

Red Hungary has renounced its treaty with Yugoslavia 

Which comes 1n quick fulfillment of the prediction we had last 

night - that the Soviet satellites would follow the exaaple or 

Moscow 1n breaking treaty comec tons with Marshal Tito ot 

Yugoslavia, the Red 

Still later - Red Poland baa also renounced ite 

treaty with Yugoslavia. The rush ot the aatellite1 ii ODI J 
-

r 



BACK TAXES 

Today in New York, an eighty year old woman walked 

1nto a federal court, and presented a check for two million 

dollars. Which must have made some sort of record tor the 

payment of overdue income tax. 

She was Mrs. Eleanor Louise Patenotre, heiress ot a 

wealthy Philadelphia family and the widow ot a former Jrenoh 

Ambassador to the United States. Ber inc011e tax case began 

a 
eighteen years ago, when she sold 1al newspaper ahe had 

inherited, the Philadelphia Inquirer. The pr1Je - ten ■illion, 

five hundred thousand dollare. Which raised her incOlle tu tor 

the year to s011ething like two million. But it waa never pald, 

and the affair started on its way through the courts - endinl 

a 
with* decision that made the eighty year old WOll&ll liable 

to five years in prison. 

So today she appeared 1n court, and asked it she'd 

be allowed to settle. In her hand she had a certified check 

for two million dollars drawn on J.P.Morgan and Company. 

The federal attorney ad said that this would be acceptable 
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to the ATtorney General of the United States, and the Judge 

suspended sentence - taking the check for two million. 



LA 

At the University of Oklahoma Law ~chool toda7, 

a student took his examination for the ba - .. 
remarkable an examination as you will find in the hiatorJ 

of the law. a~ is James L. Powell, Junior, of uatoaee _ 

determined to qualif7 for bis pro!e11ion, before aoiA& 

blind. 

He has already lost the sight o( one •1•, an4 

cataracts are closing in on the other. There ia hope \ha\ 

surgery may saTe bia fro• blindness - bat the ope!&\lo~ -~----
aay •ake the darkness coaplete and final. So, before 

be takes that chance, J•••• Powell wan\a to h••• pa11e4 

hie bar exaaination. 

But the sight of his reaaining •1• ia di■ -

they provided bi■ with two powerful aagnif7ing &l••••• 

and special flourescent light for final stad7. Moreo•er, 

he is permitted to dictate his answer• to queationa, 

instead of writing tbea. Th• ~tate Bar Association ■ad• 

ii the Ulual rules, and the Oklahoaa arrangements for wa Y ng 

Supreme Court gave its peraisaion. 
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J ms Powell is determined to qualify in the 

Profe sion he selected. Be wants t k o •or at what he teel1 

to be his job. But those who have helped hill 10 auob -

they, too, aNl c!e ing a job. Their second Job. 

This e xpression •~econd• coraes froa a i.alt I 

with a remarkable man - Dr. Albert ~ohweitzer, acholar 

of world renown, who for thirty-five years baa been a 

missionary in the African jungle. I had an int•r•i•• 

with him, published in the current Reader• Uigeat, ud 

he told me th teach one of us has reall7 two joba - the 

work he does, and his Second Job. 

"In helpfulness to others,• he aaid, ••••r1 ■aa 

. · can find on his own doorstep adYentur11 for the aoul -

nur surest source of true peace and lifelong 1atiafaotloa. 

So that's our Se cond Job - doing 100d to our fellow aaa. 

Be related all this to the for&i••n••• of 

inuuriea, and said: 'The moment ·•• understand and feel 

sorry for the next man and forgi•e him, we waah our••1•••

and it is a cleaner world.• A great phrase fro•• great 

Christian. 



PRECEDE RECORDING 

Tonight's broadcast from Lowell Thomas was made 1n 

the crossing of Karo Pass, seventeen thousand feet high_ on 

his way into Tibet. Karo Pass is the place where, on the 

return joumey, Lowell had his mishap - his horse •k1nl a 

false step on the perilous trail, and throwing the rider. 

Lowell narrowly escaped with his lite, saved bJ hia aon - and 

the•-•« danger of the trail is pictured vividly 1n th11 

recorded broadcast by Lowell Thomas. 



111' --
Well, I wonder if Lowell Thomas, on his way baok, 

got the story of the glittering porker. Be wa1 injured at 

just about this place, and it's difficult to tiaure. le'll 

have to wait for his own account of what happened. Mean• 

here is Nelson Case. 


